B. CONFERENCE AGENCIES

For 2021, most committee members are serving an additional year or in new roles *ad interim* to provide continuity during the COVID-19 pandemic. Names of ordained ministers are printed in *italics*. Listings noted with the symbol* are not part of the report of the Nominations Committee.

**Administrative Review Committee**

2016 *Book of Discipline*, ¶636

Members: *Ruth Marston-Bihl, Sharon Moe, Heather Seman*, Alternates: *Mary Boyd, Peter Perry*

**Annual Conference Sessions Planning Committee***

Rule V, Sec. 1(a)

Bishop of the Area, Chairperson: *Elaine JW Stanovsky*

Host District Superintendent: *Kathleen Weber*

Dean of the Cabinet: *Kathleen Weber*

Conference Lay Leader: *Nancy Tam Davis*

Conference Secretary: *Shirley DeLarme*

One young adult (appointed by the Bishop):

One youth (appointed by the Bishop):

Chairperson or representative of the Board of Ordained Ministry: *Geoff Helton*

Conference UMM President: *Jim Russell*

Conference UMW President: *Ja net’ Crouse*

Executive Director, Office of Connectional Ministries (without vote): *David Valera*

Conference Treasurer (without vote): *Brant Henshaw*

District Superintendents: *J. Mark Galang, Daniel Miranda, Derek Nakano, Kathleen Weber*

Director of Communications: *Patrick Scriven*

Executive Director of Camp and Retreat Ministries: *Alan Rogstad*

Chairperson, Worship Task Force: *Alissa Bertsch*

Chairperson, Disability Ministry Committee of the PNW: *Kristin Ellison-Oslin*

Daily Proceedings Coordinator: *Pam Osborne*

Conference Session Coordinator:

Annual Conference Technical Coordinator: *Pete Olds*

**Archives and History, Commission on**

2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶641; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(3)(f)

Chairperson: *William M. Bryan, Jr.*

Members: *Chester Aumua, Barbara Essen* (past president), Kevin Hall, Deni Johnson, Katherine McCormack, Elaine Salisbury, Paul Schafer, *Jeremy Smith*, Donna Wilson

Conference Historian:

Archivist: *William M. Bryan, Jr.* (Eastside)

Historical Society President: *Donna Wilson*
Camping Board of Stewards
Rule VI, Sec. 1 (2)(j)
Chairperson: Sandi Miller
Members: Lyda Barr, Paul Bland, Beth Calkins, Martin Fortin, Al Meeds, Crystal Natland, Forrest Smith, Heather Sparkman, Rick Sperry, Corinne Travis, Vince Velonza, Thomas Yang
Bishop: Elaine JW Stanovsky
Treasurer: Brant Henshaw
District Superintendent: Derek Nakano

Campus Ministries and Ministers*
Central Washington University, Central Space:
Washington State University, Wesley Foundation: Lesli McGowan
Western Washington University: Greg Hartgraves
University of Puget Sound: David Wright
University of Washington, Wesley Foundation: Martin Saunders

Church and Society, Board of
2016 Book of Discipline ¶629; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(2)(a)
Chairperson: Ann Mayer (SeaTac)
District Representatives: Lee Carney Hartman (Puget Sound), Judy Dirks (Inland), Janet' Crouse (Seven Rivers), Barbara Bugenig (Crest to Coast)
Peace With Justice Coordinator: David Wright
Five members appointed by agency: Jim Davis, Janelle Kurtz, Rueben Roque
Interreligious Concerns Convener: Cindy Roberts
UMW Social Action: Libby Hall
Staff Representative: David Valera

Church Location and Building, District Boards of
2016 Book of Discipline ¶2518
Crest to Coast District: Superintendent: Kathleen Weber, Members: Pam Brokaw, Golden Neal, Tom Osborne, Becky Roberts, Tom Tucker
Inland District: Superintendent: Daniel Miranda, Members: Alissa Bertsch, J. Michael Graef, Geoff Helton, Glenn Kennedy, Dennis Kifer, Mike Lawson, Rosalee Mohney, Heather Seman, Debbie Sperry, Cody Stauffer
Puget Sound District: Superintendent: J. Mark Galang, Chairperson: Lynn Magnuson, Members: Tony Brown, Jim Craig, Georgia Gardner, Nik Halladay, Brian Rockom
SeaTac District: Superintendent: Derek Nakano, Chairperson:
Members: Steve Baber, Lloyd Whisman, Jim Carroll, Denny Denend, Darrell Lowe, Todd Shively
Seven Rivers District: Superintendent: Daniel Miranda, Members: John Coleman Campbell, Karen Fisher, Carol McFadyen, Kim Poole, David Reinholz
Communications, Commission on
Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(3)
Members: Gary Carter, Scott Klepach (convener), Alethea McGavran, Karen Yokota Love
Appointed by the agency: Chuck Cram
Staff Representative: Patrick Scriven

Conference Facilitors, National Plan for Hispanic/Latino Ministry*
Clergy: Gerardo Guzman, Derel Olson, Eleazar Rivera-Garcia, Brenda Tudor, Jose Pacheco Coba
Lay: Adriana Navas, Virginia Herrera-Páramo
Staff Representative: Cruz Edwin Santos

Congregational Development, Board of
Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(2)(e)
Chairperson/Member-At-Large:
Members-at-Large: John Helmiere
Chair of Commission on Equitable Compensation and Mission Aid: J. Michael Graef
Conference Loan Officer: Tom Wilson
Conference Treasurer: Brant Henshaw
District Superintendent: Kathleen Weber
Staff Representatives: David Valera
GNW Staff: Leroy Barber, William Gibson, Kristina Gonzalez

Connectional Table
Chairperson: Bishop Elaine JW Stanovksy
Vice Chair/Conference Lay Leader: Nancy Tam Davis
Leadership Development:
  Rep. Board of Laity: Angelina Goldwell
  Rep. Board of Ordained Ministry: Geoff Helton
  Member-at-Large: Angie Ritchey
Congregational Development:
  Rep. Board of Cong. Development:
  Rep. Task Force on Discipleship: Jim Head-Corliss
  Member-at-Large:
Mission and Compassion:
  Rep Board of Global Ministries: Lynn Magnuson
  Rep. Board of Church and Society: Jim Davis
  Member-at-Large: Joan Holms
Administration and Support:
  Rep. CF&A: Jan Kallshian
  Rep. Communications: Scott Klepach
  Rep. Rules Committee: Shane Moore
Young Person: Brianna Smith
Young Person: Falisha Hola
Ecumenical Officer:
Director of Connectional Ministries: *David Valera*
Treasurer: Brant Henshaw
Dean of the Cabinet: *Kathleen Weber*

**Director of Lay Servant Ministries, Annual Conference***
Director of Lay Speaking: John Townsend
Staff Representatives: Patrick Scriven, *David Valera*

**Board of Discipleship**
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶630; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(2)(b)

C2C: IN: PS:
ST: SR:

Nine persons appointed by the agency:
General Board of Discipleship member(s)
Evangelism Rep.: Staff Representative: *David Valera*

**District Lay Leaders***

C2C: Doug Evans, Kelly Andrews IN: John Townsend PS: Keith Skore
ST: Andy O’Donnell SR:

**District United Methodist Men Presidents***

C2C: IN: PS:
ST: SR:

**District United Methodist Women Presidents***

C2C: Susan Chamberlain IN: Madelyn Bafus PS: Elaine Salisbury
ST: Janice Bronkema SR: Marsha Aufenkamp

**District Mission Secretaries***

PS: Gail Sullivan ST: Carol Gruen SR: Alethea McGavran

**Episcopacy, Committee on**
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶637; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(4)(c)
Chairperson: Megan Ernst Kilpatrick
Members Appointed by the Bishop: *Michael Seui, Jen Stuart*
Lay Members: Jim Gates, Kristi Griffin Clergy Members:
W.J. Committee on Episcopacy: (Lay) Joan Holms, (Clergy) *Mary Huycke*
Conference Lay Leader: Nancy Tam Davis

**Equitable Compensation and Mission Aid, Commission on**
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶625; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(3)(b)
Chairperson: *J. Michael Graef*
Members: *Sharon Hamilton, Kathy Yackey*
Lay Member - congregations with less than 200 members:
Clergy Member - congregations with less than 200 members: *Conrado Gonzaga*
District Superintendent:
Staff Representative:

Ethnic Ministries, Commission on
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶632; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(3)(g)
Chairperson: Troy Lynn Carr
District Representatives: Golden Neal (Crest to Coast), JeungHee Kim (Inland), Bing Canlas (Puget Sound), Ferdinand Llenado (SeaTac)
Five members appointed by the agency: Kevin Dow, Ann Jacob, Gina Pacheco
Staff Representatives: J. Mark Galang, Kathy Neary

Faith Foundation Northwest—Trustees*
Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(6)(a)
Members: 2021 – Buddy Gharring, Tom Herrett, Chuck Hindman, Gaye Pierson, Lynn Rabenstein, John Watts, Cynthia MacLeod; 2022 – Barbara Dadd Shaffer, Mike Hartwig, Robert Ives (Pres.), Larry Nelson (Sec.) Peter Perry, Erika Spaet, Chris Bafus, Nik Halladay, Darrell Lowe, Ron Myers, LaVerne Lewis (Vice Pres.), Emily Wright
Bishop: Elaine JW Stanovsky
Executive Director: Thomas B. Wilson
Associate Directors: Julia Frisbie, David Nieda
Conference Treasurer: Brant Henshaw
Ex-Officio: Dan Wilson-Fey

Finance and Administration, Council on
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶611–618; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(1)(a)
Chairperson: Jan Kallshian
Members: Mele Aho, Garret Andres, Julie Brown, Lilia Felicitas-Malana, Wendie Hansen, Jose Pacheco, Peter Perry, Julia Price, Melissa Ramming, Linda Reichenbach, Lynn Richardson, Cara Scriven, Amanda Tobey, John Townsend
Bishop: Elaine JW Stanovsky
Conference Treasurer: Brant Henshaw (no vote)
Assistant Conference Treasurer: Rik Jamieson (no vote)
Conference Benefits Officer: Bruce Galvin (no vote)
Director, Office of Connectional Ministries: David Valera
District Superintendent: Daniel Miranda

Disability Ministry Committee of the PNW
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶653; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(4)(d)
Members: Cecille Corsilles-Sy, Lynn Swedberg, Kathleen Yackey
Three members appointed by the agency: Kristin Ellison-Oslin (chairperson), Sharon Ryder, Chris Knight
General and Jurisdictional Conference Delegates*

Delegates to 2020 General Conference:
  Clergy: Elizabeth Ingram Schindler, Gregg Sealey
  Lay Persons: Skylar Bihl, Brant Henshaw

Additional Delegates to Jurisdictional Conference:
  Clergy: Kathleen Weber, Joseph Kim, D.J. del Rosario, Jenny Phillips, Shalom Agtarap
  Lay Persons: Nica Sy, Falisha Hola, Kristina Gonzalez, Marie Kuch-Stanovsky

Reserve Delegates to Jurisdictional Conference:
  Clergy: Austin Adkinson, Nico Reijns, Kay Barckley
  Lay Persons: Nancy Tam Davis, Erin Tombaugh, Benjamin Sparkman

Global Ministries, Conference Board of

2016 Book of Discipline ¶633; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(2)(d)

Chairperson: Marilyn Reid, Kathy Bryson, Co-chairs
Secretary: Janice Catrell
Immigration and Relief Chairperson:
PNW Disaster Coordinator: Dana Bryson, Kathy Bryson
PNW UMVIM Coordinator: Cheryl Reagan
Jurisdictional UMVIM Coordinator: Ronda Cordill
AC Mission Secretary: Marilyn Reid
Conference UMW President: Janet Crouse
UMW Coordinator for Education and Interpretation: Marilyn Reid
Missions u Representative: Carol Mariano
Creation Care:
Appointed by agency-Mission Interns/US2: Paul Mitchell
Appointed by agency-Jamaa Letu Orphanage: Bruce Smith
GBGM Missionaries: Terry Erbele, Evelyn Erbele

Higher Education and Campus Ministry, Board of

2016 Book of Discipline ¶634; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(2)(f)

Members appointed by district: Tom Richardson (IN), Dione Corsilles (CC), Kathy Hart-graves (PS)
Five members appointed quadrennially by the agency: MegAnn Moore, Cody Natland (Sec.) Willie Deuel (Chair)
Five members appointed annually by the agency (student):
CMHE Campus Ministers who are United Methodist (without vote):
  Central WA University:
    University of Puget Sound (Chaplain): David Wright
    University of Washington, Wesley Foundation: Martin Saunders
    Washington State University, Wesley Foundation: Lesli McGowan
    Western Washington University: Greg Hartgraves
Part-time UM Local Church Student Ministry Worker(s) in a UMC (without vote): District Superintendent: Kathleen Weber
Staff Representative: Patrick Scriven
Hispanic Ministries Committee
Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(4)(j)

Chairperson:
Members: Sofia Estevez, Gerado Guzman, Marjorie Herrera, Eli Martinez
Appointed by agency: Adriana Navas-Guzman, Karen Yokota Love, Jose Pacheco Coba
Secretary:
District Superintendent: Daniel Miranda
Staff Representative: Kathy Neary, Cruz Edwin Santos

Hope for the Children of Africa, Task Force on*

Co-Chairs:
Brian Bygland, Jenny Bygland, Rose Mangini, Barbara Dadd Shaffer, Diane Weaver Sims, Heather Sparkman, Marian Zaske
Staff Representative: Patrick Scriven

Investigation, Clergy Committee on
2016 Book of Discipline ¶2703; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(4)(e)

Chairperson: David Tinney
Clergy members: Joanne Carlson Brown, Gloria Kymn
Lay members: Steve Fisher, Sonya Hampton, Megan Kilpatrick, Eileen Sawyer
Clergy Alternates: Steve Baber, Deb Conklin, Kathy Neary, Joyce O’Connor-Magee, Mark Randall, Mel Woodworth

Laity, Board of
2016 Book of Discipline ¶631; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(2)(c)

Conference Lay Leader: Nancy Tam Davis
Conference Associate Lay Leader: Angelina Goldwell
Conference United Methodist Men President: Jim Russell
Conference United Methodist Women President: Janet Crouse
Conference Council on Young Adult Ministries:
Conference Council on Youth Ministry President:
Conference Director of Lay Servant Ministry: Kathryn Garnett
Conference Scouting Coordinator:
Council on Older Adult Ministries Chairperson:
Laity Communications:
District Lay Leaders: Kelly Andrews (Crest to Coast), Douglas Evans (Crest to Coast), John Townsend (Inland), Keith Skore (Puget Sound), Andy O’Donnell (SeaTac)
Director of Connectional Ministries: David Valera
Bishop: Elaine JW Stanovsky
Staff Representative: Patrick Scriven

Lay Leader/Associate Lay Leader, Annual Conference
2016 Book of Discipline ¶603.9; Rule VI, Sec. 3(e)

Lay Leader: Nancy Tam Davis
Associate Lay Leader: Angelina Goldwell
Medical Leave, Joint Committee on Clergy
2016 Book of Discipline ¶652; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(4)(a)
Two reps from the Board of Ordained Ministry: Jan Bolerjack, William Romeijn
Two reps from the Board of Pensions: Jeffrey Johnson, Dennis Magnuson
Member: Robert Walker

Administrative Support Ministry - Connectional Table*
Council on Finance and Administration: Jan Kallshian
Board of Pensions: Carey B. Kolb
Trustees: Jim Russell
United Methodist Foundation of the Northwest: Tom Wilson
Administration and Structure:
Committee on Episcopacy Chair:
Commission on Archives and History: William M. Bryan, Jr.
Commission on Communications: Scott Klepach
Committee on Persons Living with Disabilities:
Commission on the Status and Role of Women:
Annual Conference Planning Team: Bishop Elaine JW Stanovsky
Rules Committee: C. Shane Moore
Staff Representative: Brant Henshaw

Congregational Development Ministry - Connectional Table*
Board of Congregational Development Chair:
Commission on Equitable Compensation and Mission Aid: J. Michael Graef
Commission on Ethnic Ministries Chair: Ferdinand Llenado
Hispanic Ministries Committee Chair:
Small Membership Committee:
Camping Board of Stewards: Sandi Miller
Staff Representative: William Gibson

Connecting for Missions Group - Connectional Table
Global Missions Chair: Lynn Magnuson
Board of Church and Society: Ann Mayer
Communications Commission: Scott Klepach
CUIC Chair: Darryn Hewson
Commission on the Participation of Persons Living with Disabilities:
Commission on Religion and Race: Shalom Agtarap
Commission on Status and Role of Women:
AIDS Task Force: Joanne C. Brown
Task Force on Children and Poverty: Barbara Dadd Shaffer
Task Force on Institutional Racism and White Privilege:
United Methodist Educational Foundation:
Staff Representative: David Valera
Leadership Development Ministry Group - Connectional Table*
Board of Ordained Ministry Chair: Geoff Helton
Board of Laity Chair: Nancy Tam Davis
Board of Discipleship Chair:
Board of Higher Education and Campus Ministry Chair:
Council on Youth Ministries:
Council on Young Adult Ministries:
Council on Older Adult Ministries: Paul Graves
United Methodist Men: Jim Russell
United Methodist Women: Janet' Crouse
Lay Servant Ministry: Kathryn Garnett
Camping Board of Stewards Chair: Sandi Miller
Staff Representative: Kristina Gonzalez

Native American Ministries Committee
2016 Book of Discipline ¶654; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(4)(b)
Chairperson: Vera Sonneck
Members: Monica Bennett-Reinert, Conrado Gonzaga, Patricia Rudd
Appointed by agency: Shannon Teasley, Donna Wilson, John Coleman Campbell
Staff Representative: Kristina Gonzalez

Nominations Committee
Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(4)(g) and Sec. 3
District Superintendents: District Nominating Committee Reps:
C2C: Kathleen Weber
IN: Daniel Miranda
PS: J. Mark Galang
SE: Derek Nakano, chair
SR: Daniel Miranda
Appointed by agency: Patrick Scriven, Teri Tobey
Conference Lay Leader: Nancy Tam Davis
Staff Representative: Kristina Gonzalez

Officers of the Annual Conference*
President: Bishop Elaine JW Stanovsky Statistician: Rik Jamieson
Secretary: Shirley DeLarme Treasurer: Brant Henshaw

Older Adult Ministries, Council on
Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(1)(d)
District Representatives: Paul Graves (Ex Officio), Al Asvest (Puget Sound), George Abrams (Inland), Elmer Bigham, (Seven Rivers)
Appointed by agency: Connie McBride, Rosalee Mohney, John Shaffer, Lynn Swedberg
Staff Representative:
Ordained Ministry, Board of
2016 Book of Discipline ¶635 Rule VI 1(c)(2)(g)

BOM Chairperson: Geoff Helton
BOM Vice-Chair: Lara Bolger
Chairperson, Conference Relations: Cathy Law
   Vice-Chair, Conference Relations: Willem Romeijn
Chairperson, Fellow of Local Pastors: Vonda McFadden
   Registrar, LLP: Sheila Marie
Chairperson, Full Membership: Shalom Agtarap
   Registrar, Full Membership: Alissa Bertsch
Chairperson, Order of Deacon: Kay Barckley
Chairperson, Order of Elder: Katie Ladd
Chairperson, RIM: Heather Seman
Chairperson (Interim), Provisional: DJ del Rosario
   Chairperson (Interim), Provisional: Bruce Smith
Chairperson (Interim), Formation: Kathryn Morse

Clergy Members: Austin Adkinson, Meredith Dodd, Nancy Feree-Clark, Molly Fraser, Melinda Holloway, Mary Huycke, Joe Kim, Janelle Kurtz, Kevin Lee, Pat LongStroth, Derek McGuckin, Denise McGuiness, James Murphy, Lyda Pierce, Hubert Rigor, Denise Roberts, Jenny Smith, Lisa Talbott

Lay Members: Douglas Evans, Ted Ketcham, Carol Kriech, Sue Magrath, David Need, Chris Ray, Tom Robinson

District Superintendent: Derek Nakano

Ordained Ministry, District Committees on
2016 Book of Discipline ¶666

Crest to Coast: Superintendent: Kathleen Weber
   Chairperson/BOM Representative: Sue Ostrom & Melinda Giese
   Members: Don Shipley
   Lay Members: Kathryn Garnett

Inland District: Superintendent: Daniel Miranda
   Chairperson/BOM Representative: Cody Natland
   Members: Alissa Bertsch, Chuck Cram, Mark Haberman, Hank Heschle, Roger Hudson, Glenn Kennedy, JoDene Romeijn-Stout
   Lay Members: Janet Downing, John Townsend

Puget Sound District: Superintendent: J. Mark Galang
   Chairperson/BOM Representative: Mark Johnson
   Members: Querubin “Bing” Canlas, Darryn Hewson, Janelle Kurtz, Joel Aosved, John Weston, Justin White
   Lay Members: Christie Shaffer, Gail Grossman, Keith Skore

SeaTac District: Superintendent: Derek Nakano
Chairperson: Kay Barckley  
Members: Jan Bolerjack, Carol Mariano, Sarah Casey, Laura Baumgartner  
Lay Members: Sonja Hampton, Pam Haruta, Molly Hoffman

**Seven Rivers District**: Superintendent: Daniel Miranda  
Co-Chairs/Co-BOM Representatives: Ben Moore  
Members: Lilia Filicita-Malana, Derek McGuckin, Cruz Edwin Santos  
Lay Members: Barry Hansen, Karen Fisher, Mitzi Casey

**Board of Pensions**  
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶639; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(2)(h)  
Chairperson: Carey B. Kolb  
Vice-Chair: Jeffery Johnson  
Members: Sarah Achterhof, Pam Brokaw, Ilaise Folau, Martin E. Fortin, Jr., Gloria Kymn, Dennis Magnuson, Chuck Natland, Crystal Natland, Joyce O’Connor-Magee, Jim Odiorne, Juleen Snyder, John Weston  
Wespath members (no vote): Elizabeth Ingram Schindler, Peter Hang  
General Board Representative:  
Counselor to the Retired (no vote): John J. Shaffer  
District Superintendent (no vote): J. Mark Galang  
Staff Representative (no vote): Bruce R. Galvin  
Executive Staff (no vote): Brant Henshaw, Rik Jamieson

**Religion and Race, Commission on**  
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶643; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(3)(c)  
District Reps: Pam Brokaw (Crest to Coast), Kevin Lee (SeaTac)  
Five persons appointed by agency: Paul Mitchell, Karen Yokota Love  
District Superintendent: J. Mark Galang  
Staff Representative: Kristina Gonzalez

**Rules Committee**  
Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(4)(h)  
Chairperson: C. Shane Moore  
Members: Dana Lede, Cody Natland, Jim Odiorne, Robin Pentland, Doug Wood  
Staff Representative: Teri Tobey

**Status and Role of Women, Commission on**  
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶644; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(3)(d)  
Chairperson: Deb Conklin (Inland)  
District Representatives: Alexa Eisenbarth (Crest to Coast), Jim Gates (Seven Rivers), Fa Seui (SeaTac)  
Four members appointed by the agency:  
Staff Representative: David Valera
Trustees of the Annual Conference, Board of
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶2512; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(2)(i)
Class of 2019: Kuhnle Ojibutu, Jim Russell, *Pat Simpson (Chairperson)*
Class of 2020: *Jan Bolerjack, Janice Catrell, Dale Cockrum, Stephen Johnson*
Class of 2021: *Bo Bryan, Dennis Magnuson*
Class of 2022: *John Coleman Campbell, Robert Ives, Lloyd Whisman*
Chancellor (ex officio):
District Superintendent: *Daniel Miranda*
Staff Representatives: Brant Henshaw, Rik Jamieson, *Kathy Neary*

**United Methodist Men—Conference Officers***
President: Jim Russell
Vice President: Bennie Ramming
Treasurer:

**United Methodist Women—Conference Officers***
President: Janet Crouse
Vice President: Linda Key
Treasurer: Kendra Smith
Mission Coordinators:
   - Spiritual Growth: Fran Houser
   - Social Action: Libby Hall
   - Membership Nurture & Outreach: Janet Franklin
   - Education & Interpretation: Marilyn Reid
   - Historian: Elaine Salisbury
   - Social Media: Sara Culp
Secretary of Program Resources: Janice Catrell
Communications Coordinator: Sharon Stovall
Committee on Nominations Chairperson: Rosanna Yates Bailey
Committee Members: Virginia Dyment, Sharon McDaniel, Kay Shaben, Lourdes Tifre

**United Methodist Volunteers in Mission Task Force***
UMVIM Coordinator: Cheryl Reagan
UMVIM Early Response Coordinator: Kathy Bryson
Health Care Volunteer:
W.J. UMVIM Coordinators: Ronda Cordill
Staff Representative: *David Valera*

**Wesley Foundation—University of Washington***
United Methodist Board representatives: Molly Shaw, Sharon Fisher, Maya Head-Collins, Yolanda Eng, Gar Nishioka, Allie Pires, *Paul Ortiz, Derek Nakano*

**Wesley Foundation—Washington State University***
United Methodist Board representatives: *Jo Ann Olson, Stephen Tarr, Stephanie Clark, Michelle Linkem, Denise Crossler, Jim Migaki, Larry Hiller, Carroll Hayden, Rob Rembert, Nicholas Cerruti, Charles Sulzbach*
Young Adult Ministries, Conference Council on
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶650; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(1)(c)
District Representatives: Kaylissa Beale (Inland), Ian McKnight (Puget Sound), Nica Sy (SeaTac), Taylor Justo (Seven Rivers)
Six members appointed by agency: Falisha Hola, Kevin Sauceda, Courtney Pazan, Ariel Bender, Emily Wright, Carrie Bland
BHECM Representative:
Leadership Team Representative: *J. Mark Galang*
Staff Representative: Teri Tobey

Youth Ministry, Conference Council on,
2016 *Book of Discipline* ¶649; Rule VI, Sec. 1(c)(1)(b)
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Convo Chair: Gabriel Thomison
Worship Chair:
Engagement Chair:
District Youth Representatives:
  Crest to Coast:
  Inland:
  Puget Sound:
  SeaTac:
  Seven Rivers:
District Adult Coordinators: Erin Tombough (Puget Sound), Colin Cushman (Puget Sound), *Zachary Taylor* (Crest to Coast)
Leadership Team Representative: *J. Mark Galang*
Staff Representative: Teri Tobey